GORDON FOREST CONDOMINIUMS

OWNER'S CERTIFICATE

Know all men by these presents that we, the undersigned, being the owners of the tract of land described in the foregoing Surveyor's Certificate have caused said tract to be surveyed and subdivided into lots, and on the adjacent plan the numbers of the lots and the sizes thereof are fully and truly set forth, and the undersigned hereby dedicate to the public, for public use forever, all easements as shown on this plat.

All taxes due and payable against said property have been paid in full.

The undersigned owners of the above described tract of land have caused the same to be subdivided in the manner shown in the accompanying plat which subdivision shall be known as "GORDON FOREST CONDOMINIUMS".

In testimony whereof, Gordon Builders and Associates Incorporated, of Jefferson City, Missouri, a Missouri Corporation, has caused these presents to be signed by its president and its seal to be affixed this 4th day of May, 1982.

GORDON Builders And Associates INCORPORATED
JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI

Attest:

[Signature]

Dwight C. Gordon, Secretary

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

By:

[Signature]

Dwight C. Gordon, President

STATE OF MISSOURI

COUNTY OF COFFE

On this 4th day of May, 1982, before me appeared Daniel J. Gordon, to me personally known, who being by me duly sworn, did say that he is president of "GORDON BUILDERS AND ASSOCIATES INCORPORATED", a Missouri Corporation, and that the seal affixed to this plat is the seal of said corporation, and that said plat was signed and sealed on behalf of said corporation by the authority of its governing body, and that said Daniel J. Gordon acknowledged said plat to be the true and sealed seal of said corporation.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal this 4th day of May, 1982.

My Commission Expires:

March 1, 1987

[Signature]

Catherine M. Simonds

WITNESS:

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

Director of Public Works

Director of Planning

VERIFIED

23MAY 1982

COMPLETED

SUB. 320

Central Missouri Professional Services, Inc.

GORDON FOREST CONDOMINIUMS

Subject to a roadway easement as described in Book 246, Page 254, Cole County Recorder's Office.